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Together Again…
Antioch Baptist Pastors

Paul & Steve Fields - Nathan Washer

David Lee Fields, 92, left Kenya for Heaven on July 27, 2019. The legacy of Papa’s life was celebrated each
night for two weeks, and then pastors, friends and neighbors joined Steve, Paul and Nathan in a six-hour
Graduation Ceremony. Thank you to so many who communicated your love and memories of Papa and
Mama’s almost seven decades of ministry in Africa. The Antioch Baptist Church cared for all the details of the
funeral. Paul preached the following day in the Antioch Baptist Church on “Leaving a Spiritual Legacy.” On
Monday before leaving the town of Karatina, Paul taught 50 pastors for 90 minutes on the first day of their
annual conference. What a privilege to speak to these pastors in Kenya when just a week earlier he spoke to
50 Hispanic pastors in a conference in Greenville, SC.

July 1, 2019 marked a milestone as we joined the Open Door Baptist Missions and became members
of the Morningside Baptist Church in Greenville, South Carolina.
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Kim and Chris Kuhr welcomed us into the
mission family with a “meet and greet”
time in their home. They are training us
to fill their roles so that on January 1,
2020 they can begin new assignments as
Special Services Coordinator and
Assistant. We will begin serving as
Assistant Director and Office Assistant of
the Open Door Baptist Missions.
Several times a week the ODBM staff meets to intercede for those on
the front lines. We have the joy to visit and encourage ODBM
missionaries, challenge prospective missionaries, and correspond
with those overseas and in the USA. In September and October we
will visit two of our supporting churches, attend a missions
conference, and visit two Bible Colleges to encourage workers for the
harvest. Once each week Paul will attend the MBC Pastoral staff
meeting.
We will have to return to Paraguay possibly two times to sign
documents. Would you pray that it can be concluded before the end of
2019? The Bethel Baptist Churches are doing well in Paraguay. Continue to pray for Pastors Juan, Abrahan,
and the deacons of the three Bethel Baptist Churches.
We are humbled and honored by six individuals and twenty-six churches that have indicated continued
support with the Open Door Baptist Missions. We continue to depend on Him. Thank you from the depths
of our hearts for your partnership in missions.
With thanksgiving,
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